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BOSWELL NEWS a recent caller in Boswell.
P. M. Saxman, Jr., of Harrison,

_— was a business caller here last week.

Hon. R. W. Lohr was elected presi-| Mrs. Robert Stoughton entertained
dent of the State Potato Growers the ladies’ of her club at bridge at

secretary of the Green Gables Tavern, Thursday
| Association, and :

State Poultry Association, last week,

|

6VeTIng of last week.

n Yuc for the year 1929. SpE

SRra

: The ladies’ of the Reformed church

held a bake sale, Saturday. from SUMMIT MILLS

) R SALE {which a nice sum was realized. rt

| Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wil-
liams, a daughter, January 23rd.

ALSO | The Boswell High School Alumni { for the young folks, and also some of

iheld an interesting meeting at the | the older folks took part.

  
  
  

  

  
    

  
    

    

    

     

   
    
   

   

   
   

    
   
   

  

   

  

  
   

       

       

 

      

 

padster

Straub attended an oyster supper at

Mr. Glen Lindeman, of Meyersdale,
spent Sunday at Oran Lindeman’s.

Mr. Jonas Miller, of near Grants-

ville, spent Tuesday with his daugh-

{per in the church basement this Sat-
urday evening.

C. J. Newman was a business call-
ave Gasoline and Oils,
hnd Tubes, New and

 

Radiators, Prestone

||

er in Pittsburgh, Saturday. A

eceze and a general C. H. Bowman, proprietor of the ter, Mrs. Annie Eichorn.

Que Creek Supply Company Store at Mr. Robert Faidley and son, Carl,

Accessories.

e’s Garage
and Cherry Streets

Harrison, received a sprained ankle : 5

while at work, Monday of last week. Faidley s, Sunday. : 2

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Pickworth, who Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Yoder and

have been on the sick list, are re- children and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey |

ported improved. . Maust and children and Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Landis and family were re- Evan Miller and children, were

cent callers in Meyersdale. guests of Mrs. Annie Eichorn, Sun-

Miss June Newman has returned [daY: :

= to Pittsburgh after spending the Mr. Geo. Grew, of Jerome, was a

fine sweet country applel\cek end at her parental home here. caller at Austin Grew’s, one evening

.25 gallon crock, at C. A.| Squire D. J. Holsopple was a caller last week.
in Jerome recently. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brenneman and

M. A. Zimmerman, of Stoyestown, Mrs. Mahlon Yoder. were shopping

New John Deere spreader. |was a business caller here, Friday. in Meyersdale, Monday.

hny improvments, at C. A.| Ralph T. Kennell was a business g

caller in Somerset, Friday. Carload Advance Dairy feed 20

E. C. Airsman was a business call-

|

per cent coming at $49.00 ton from

i liver oil for poultry, $1.75 [er at Maple Ridge, Friday. acr. Let me book your order. C.

C. A. Phillips. W. F. Taylor, of Hooversville, was |A. Phillips. AL

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

    

 

  

     
  

  

 

‘FRE
“WRIGLEY” CHEWING GUM

 

  
Finest Quality— All

Cast Skillet.

 

children, Dela,

were visting Mr. and
Bluebaugh, on Wednesday evening.

sick list is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Witt and child-

|

George May, on Friday evening.

b Touring Schellsburg, Saturday evening, as a EN IY Er ie we

her m suests of Schellsbury’ Lodge S870{ren and Mr znd Mrs. bepnie Avi Mr. an rs. Con Hemming, Ov

akes of autos. {5 oO. 0. F. 2 2 “land children and Adelaide and Ger-

|

Nolte, Samuel Engle and Roy Hine-

autos are in good The ladies’ of the Presbyterian ald Firl were callers at John Opel’s,|baugh visited with Mr. ar

n. : church will hold a sauer kraut sup- Sunday. James Wise on Friday evening. B

were Thursday evening visitors at

of Mt. View, were callers at Alex|tives of this place.

COAL RUN ITEMS

Samuel Lowrey is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahl and
Charles and Mabel

 

William Beal, of Boynton, was af.

The first sledding snow of the year|caller on Mr. Samuel Lowrey, onl. 2 wi >

proved to be successful for coasting Sunday.
by Dr. W. P. Brown of the Penn

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bluebaugh and| SY

children, Earl, Maxine, James, Vir- :

Mrs. F. O. Weller was a caller at|ginia, Jack, and Edna Nolte, were|cially stressed by Dr. Brown in the |

 
{High School building, Thursday | : > o, : : : :

pupe {evening of last week. | Olen Hetrick’s, Sunday. Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs.| finding of ten pupils with some evi-|

et Touring Elza Cable, Eber Cockley, J. g.| Mr and Mrs. Earl Brenneman and

|

George Fisher's. dences of suspicious infection with|

ouri | Deardorff, John FEustice and R. R. daughter, Kathryn, spent Sunday at| Mr. Charles Wahl was a caller onlyperculosis.  Goiter also was dis-

mg
L. A. Faidley’s. his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.  c..eqd in one-fourth of the entire |

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Engle’s.

Lick, were visiting friends and rela- i

Mrs. Harry Bluebaugh and child-

James Walker's on Sunday evening. |li

Nolte’s, on Saturday evening.

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hinebaugh and

son, Fay, of Boynton, were visiting

at Mr. and Mrs. Marshell Lowrey’s,

0

Mrs. Robert Staub who has been

Mr. and Mrs.

Helen, were

Charles
Fisher and daughter,
visiting at Mr. and Mrs.
Wahl’s, on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May,

night.
Ed. Hay was a caller on Mr. Albert

Howell, on Sunday.
Mr. F. BP. Nolte and     

       
   

    

given free to each boy or girl bring.
ing a parent to this sale.  Full 10%4-in. size

   

   

  

  Free i . >
1 in.—114 in.—3 in. Sizes

For Painting, Varnishing
Lacquering,etc.

 

     

  
  

  

  
  

$1 10-quart
£51! Pail, 59¢

       

 

18¢c
Popular sizes in Heavy Gray

Porcelain Enamelware

BIG SCRUB-
, BRUSH VALUES;
aso. Palmetto

    

 

  
    
     

   

   

  
Size 22x44 inches

 

BRASS
le” WASH BOARD

Standard Size

Crimped brass rubbing sur-
face — cleans clothes quicker

72
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A wonderful opportunity for the thrifty

 

  
  
  

UNUSUAL housewife. Stock upwhile they las. t.

IRON VALUE : onTY Ey
Superior 6-1b. Size N BE HERE EA

Fully Guaranteed 4 or

Electric Iron

ir A LOW PRICE
  

  

Sturdy Step Ladder

with Steel Rod
PorNour

Light

First Quality

odern colors to match the mode
in utility=

   

        

 

      

Strictly
high grade during this

Glass Sale.

  TALK OF THE TOWN VALUES

  

      
     
             

No. RWT— Vacuum Clothes Washer...... 69° hayHgnten fa
x igh grade

No. BY — Vacuum Clothes Washer....... 39° ff coatonsoutse 14-in. Floor

No. 8 — Oak Leather Shoe Soles ........ 29%

            
    

  

 

   

   
    
  

 

  

     

No. 628 — Steel Kitchen Stool ...e...coun. sje I
Standard size oil-treated

Polishing Mop.
No. 20M—49¢

sor 6]26

 

   

     

  
   

     

 

   

 

WHITE ENAMELED COMBINET 89°
. No. 110W — 10 Qt. Capacity

HOUSZHCLD SCALE Cc
25-1b. capacity 98

TT. IY

 

  
  

For the Sanitary
Kitchen

     

 

  
  

   

 

  

 

  
    
  

 

   
       

       
NeinPan,655an,

7 Aomiinly
These two popular sizes in heavy pure

gh White Porcelain Enamelware
EXTRA VALUE \BB

  

    ceo ge 00 meeeANSE wore

Sale Closes February 11th

Tho KEEN KUTTER Store

MEYERSDALE, PA.
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{ Mis. Oto Newm~an, is very sick with

8 her crandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
 

fon Mrs. Frank Miller, last Monday
fg | of“ernoon.

Bl | week visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schramm.

# |. Ony and Evelyn Pritts were on the

| selves so far, except Samuel Wagner,

| who. met with a

Hotchkiss, who are

Blough, spent the week end

their families.

employed in
with

CHRISTMAS SEAL |

Mrs. Harry| Confluence concerning the benefits |

derived from the health clinics fin- |

George Fisher who has been on the} anced from sale of Christmas Seals.

Prof. C. C. Shaffer has received the |

group, and the possibility of the K

mass medication of the entire school !

and Mrs.

|

population is

Mr. Albert Howell and Owen Nolte|cal way to control the dangerous

disability.

Mrs. John Walker and three child- of over-fatigue,

ren, Betty, Billy and Charles, of Blue rest. unbalanced foods.

verely under standard weight.

rén, were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. |C.

Mrs. Charles Wahl and children, |in presenting the report to :

were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. F. F.| school authorities, urged the stimu-

Y y lation of

Owen Nolte was in Meyersdale, on| jihers in the improvement of health

is cheap when compared with the

cost of preventible invalidism, they

on Sunday. aver.

working at the County Hospital has| following conditions:

been home for a few days. Diseased .tonsils......coeresoererasesaranes 6

! Hillery Wahl and| Enlarged tonsils.......ocooooeeoecazeeeees 8

children, and Mr. and Mrs. George|pyantal decay...----

Unclean teeth...

Posture

Mrs.

|

GOIter .oooereeeeeees

France Wecheniser, Edna Nolte, Mr. |Slight GOIET...onerearnnresnannsnsnnennenress

Charles Wahl and Lester Gray, were Underweight 10%

shopping at Salisbury, on Saturday DysKinesia ....oocsessssracesececses

Suspected tuberculosis

of the clinic details under the sup-

Andrew| .icion of Mrs. Earle Begg, were

the following:

ridge, Miss Esther Gerhard, Miss

CLINIC REPORT

Much enthusiasm is evidenced in
|

rmal report of the study of pupils|

lvania Tuberculosis Society.

Tuberculosis diagnosis is espe- |

advanced by Dr.

rown as a successful and economi-

 

Underweight was termed evidence

lack of adequate
Fifteen of

Je 40 high school students were |
Mrs.|

E. Rowe and Mrs. H. H. Wil-

ams, of the Tuberculosis League,|
the |

  

action by parents and

Preventive medicine

great.

NOWN FACT!
We put out the cleanest and

best pressed clothes in town.

Our work speaks for itself.
No job too small; no jobtoo

Phone 27 and Our Truck will
be at Your Service

“The Sanitary Dry Cleaning and

Dye Works
W. D. WENZEL, Proprietor
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 f this group.   

Clinic examinations found the

 

   

   

defect.  
Assisting in the management of

Miss Betty Long-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahl and|Julia Frazee, Eugene Longridge,

children,

Mrs. Tom

{ Sunday.
Earl Bluebaugh was a caller at

Ling’s, +

John Ohler’s, on Friday evening.
Mrs. Emma Pyle is on the sick list.
Mrs. Frank Lowrey -and two child-

ren, were visiting” at Mrs. Frank
Larue’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinebaugh and
children, were visiting at Boynton,

on Sunday. :
Harry Sheets was visiting with

Pauline Walker, gon. Sunday evening.

MANGE NOTES

Everybody is busy hauling coal in
this vicinity, while the snow lasts
and in case the ground hog ventures
out next Saturday and sees himself,
and causes six weeks more bad
weather, then the coal will keep
things warm and cozy till spring
time.
The children of Peter Saylor were

called to their father’s bedside last
Sunday. Mr. Saylor is reported a
very sick man.
A number of the young folks of

this place gathered at the home of
R. E. Brant, last Saturday evening.
A very pleasant evening was spent

in ‘playing parlor games. At a late
hour a nice lunch was served. All
report a nice time.
Ralph Poorbaugh and family, of

Buckstown, visited his mother, on

! Sunday.
Mary and Lara Wiles who spent a

few days at Cumberland, returnedi
home. i
Homer Cook and family and Frank |

Raupach and family, spent Sunday,

at Geo. Ackerman’s.
Frank Brant and wife spent Sun-

day, at Joe Callis’s.
Fred Wang and family, of Dayton,

Ohio, who were visiting A. C. Bau-
man’s and friends, at this place re-

turned to their home in Ohio last
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Hittiec who spent the
last few weeks at Berlin ‘returned
home last Sunday.

Ez, our weather prevhet
look out for soft weather.

SALISBURY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Shank, of Mey-

i ersdale, were visiting Mrs. Shank’s
ia'ster, Mrs. Henry Schramm, one
dav last week.

Lois. little daughter of Mr. and

  
  

 

   
   

says,

 

   

 

a bealing in her head, at the home of

R | Pritts.
Mrs. I-ary Leochel was calling

| Little. Mary Hochard spent last

| sick list last week.
Coasting is fine. Bring your sleds

and come out to Union street. Best
lever. Everyone is enjoying them-

 

painful accident,

' Sunday; his sled running in a deep

{ ditch, causing him to go home. The

writer does not know how bad the

injured is at this writing.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs.  

by the Pennsylvania Tuberculosis

were visiting at Mr. and| Louise Burnworth, Miss Reba Ger-

of Bedford, on|hard, Miss Hilda Wyatt, Miss Mary

Trimpey.

Dr. Brown was loaned to the

Tuberculosis League for this work

Society. He is widely known for

studies in tuberculosis, being presi-

dent of the Mississippi Valley Sana-

torium Association in 1920; 1921.

At Meyersdale January 10th, Dr.

Brown talked before the Rotary

Club and invited members of the lo-

cal medical profession, explaining

the aims and accomplishments of the

Tuberculosis Society.

J. Milton Black
Dies Wednesday

J. Milton Black, of Somerset,

formerly a citizen of Meyersdale,

died in the West Penn Hospital,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Wednesday, Jan.

30, at 10 o'clock P.M. His ve

mains will be buried in Somerset

Friday, February, 1st at 10 A. M.

Obituary next week.

SALISBURY NOTES

Red Men Eat Again

Quemahoning Tribe No. 401, Im-

proved Order of Red Men had their

annual Fish Fry, on Friday evening,

Jan. 25. after the council fire was

quenched.
About sixteen members of the

tribe participated in the festivities.

The “eats” were prepared in the

Red Men Kitchen by the good wives

of the entertainment committee, as-

sisted by several others. It is need-

less to say that everybody there en-

joyed the occasion.
Harry Stark, of Akron, Ohio, spent

the forepart of last week with his

mother, Mrs. Matilda Stark.

Mrs. Isaac Blake, of Boynton, vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Susan Kendall,

at the home of Mrs. Jerry Miller, on

Monday.
Ray Winter, son of Mrs.

Winter, went %o MNcKees Rocks on

Sunday aftern He will be err

ployed by his brother. Geo. Robe t

  

Lavina

   a 
Winter, in the delivery of bakery

products.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort andHarry

children, of Acosta, were Sunday vis-

itors at the home of the formers par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mort.

William Miller, of Akrca, Ohio, is
visiting his aged mother, Mrs. Jerry

Miller.
Nelson Maust, who with his wife,

moved last fall from Woodlawn,

Summit township to a small property
he bought in Salisbury, has been very

ill with pneumonia but is reported as

being somewhat improved at this

writing.
 

Mrs. Clarence Werner and children,

Pearl Mort, Grace and Alma Blucker.

Mildred, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Broadwater, while coasting

with her sled, near her home. ran
against a tree. The impact threw
her violently on the ground and frac-

tured a bone in her right arm. The

fracture was reduced by Dr. Hoke,

Meyersdale Chamber of Commerce To :

Make Drive For Bigger Membership

Are you at the bat playing the

|

Treasurer; J. N. Cover, E. C. Kyle.

game; or playing the game from a

bench in the grand stand or bleach-

ers?

Directors—C. R. Weaver,

R. H. Bowman,

The following Membership Com-
mittee started their drive Monday,

January 28th: C. A. Phillips, H. D.

This is your notice of a drive for |Martin, H. R. Nessly, J. B.

members and supporters of the Mey-

; lersdale Chamber of Commence to

carry out the directors program for

1929. .

Slicer,
M. L. Barber.

Fellow citizens, we ask you to show
your co-operation by handing your
application for membership and dues

Presi- |to any member of the committee.

dent; C. H. Dia, Vice President; H. C.

Staub, Secretary;

Membership Committee,
M. L. Barber, Chairman.

 
 

Sharkey and Christner

It may take a little time for the

truth to dawn on the cognoscenti, but

nevertheless last week in boxing saw

the beginningof a new heavyweight

fistic dynasty.

Jack Sharkey, the best of the crop

that has been sluttering up the

heavyweight division since Jack

Dempsey was toppled off his throne

the night of the Big Rain in Phila-

delphia, fighting about the best fight

of his career, only was able to skin

through and win by a whisker from

one Meyer Christner, the bald-headed

rubber puddler from Akron.

Christner is the advance mark of

a mew heavyweight crop which will

wipe the Heeneys, Paolinos, Riskos

and eventually the Striblings and

Sharkeys out of the picture. Christ-

ner himself is a bit too old—oh,

what a fighter that blond Hercules

would have been had he taken up the

game ten or a dozen years ago—to

scale the championship heights.

But what he can do, and is doing, is

to remove the pretenders and clear

the way for younger and better men.

Fighting thé same kind of a fight

he did against Sharkey, Christner

undoubtedly will beat Heeney, Paol-

ino and Risko. If Stribling can not

display a better brand of fisticuffs

than he has shown in other New

York starts Christner will dispose of

the young Georgian also.

Stribling, Heeney, Paolino, Risko,

none of them would have beaten the

Christner who fought Sharkey to a

standstill in the Garden last Friday

night. Christner proved to those

who read the signs along the fistic

trail that it is idle to search longer
for a real champion among the pre-
sent crop of fistic headliners and that
if a real champion is to come he

must come from among the lesser

knowns.—By George B. Underwood

in the New York Telegraph.

GRAVEL HILL
The weather has been very unfav-

orable.
William Hutzell, of Meyersdale,

was visiting D. C. Meyers on -Mon-

day.
William Thomas, of Berkley’s

Mill was visiting Jchn W. Miller’s,
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Miller were

in Meyersdale, on Saturday, on busi-

ness.
James Thomas spent Sunday with

his family.
Earl Miller spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller.
Mrs. D. C. Meyers is improving

slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Koontz

and family, were callers at Mrs. J.
H. Miller's, on Sunday.

James Thomas and Earl - Miller
left on Sunday evening for Central
City, where they are employed.
Mr. Carl Werner was a visitor at

J. W. Miller’s, on Sunday. .
The weather has been unfavorable

for the people of this vicinity to at-

tend revival meeting at the Evange-

lical Church of Meyersdale.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mishler and

son, Charles and. Samuel Mishler and

Pearl Valentine spent Sunday¢ at

John W. Miller’s.
william. Thomas and John W. Mil-

 

  
and Mildred is getting along nicely,
and we trust will soon be ready for 

  

Henry Schramm’s ‘were: Mr. some more rides on her little sled.

ler took a flying trip to Central City

| . ‘
| Central City on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alva Bittner is confined in
the house with chicken pox.

Joseph Leazier has moved to
Ralphton where he is employed.
 

 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and

sympathy shown during the illness
and death of our beloved father,
Simon P. Engle and for the minis-
ter’s service, singing, floral offerings
and to those who gave the use of
their cars.

Mrs. S. P. Engle and children
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For Sale
4 Bronze Turkey Hens

2 Bronze Turkey Gobblers
For prices inquire at

BROADWATER
MEAT MARKET  
 

 

 

ANGELO'S
SHOE SALE

will continue to Feb. 2.

Do not fail to take advan-

tage of these bargains.

 

 

 
 

  

Poor OL
ROBINSON
CRUSOE

didn’t need any money,

vet he provided for the

days ahead. Are YOU
doing that?

¥ i     
Second

National Bank
MEYERSDALE, PA. ton Sunday afternoon.

{ Mr. John <€. Mishler motored to    
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